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Overview
● LQC as a quantization of cosmological models based on 
LQG techniques.
● Resolution of the Big Bang singularity (Big Bounce).
● Realistic scenarios require the study of inhomogeneous 
models, in this context: Gowdy cosmologies.
● Hybrid approach: loop quantization of the 
homogeneous background + Fock quantization of the 
inhomogeneous degrees of freedom.
● Approximation methods in order to find physical states.
              
  
Classical model:     Gowdy
● Gravitational waves varying in one direction 
over a Bianchi I background.
● Linear polarization;          orthogonal spatial 
angular coordinates.  
● Two axial commuting Killing vectors          .  
● Inclusion of matter: Minimally coupled massless 
scalar field with the same symmetries:           .








● Homogeneous sector: 
   Bianchi I with local rotational symmetry          .     
   Zero mode          & its momentum      .
● Inhomogeneous sector:
   Non-zero Fourier modes of the grav. wave        &   
   its momentum.                                               
   Non-zero Fourier modes of        & its momentum.
● Global constraints:
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Hybrid quantization: strategy
● Assumptions: relevant quantum geometry effects 
affecting the homogeneous sector.
● Reduced phase space:
    Homogeneous sector       loop quantization.
    Inhomogeneous sector       Fock quantization.
●  Approximating the quantum Hamiltonian 




● Kinematical LRS Bianchi I Hilbert space basis:
       physical volume of the Bianchi I universe.  
      measures the anisotropy.
● Polymeric representation + factor ordering:
⟨v ,λθ|v ′λθ′ ⟩=δvv ′δλθ λθ′

















●           step 4 in   .
●           step 4 in    and   -dependent dilatations 
in    .
●       preserves separable sectors with:
                      
C^ BI
v∈{ε+4n ,n∈ℕ}, ε∈(0,4 ]
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Fock quantization
In the deparametrized model (    only)           
       privileged choice of vacuum:
                                 Unique invariant 
equivalence class of 
representations for both    
      and a rescaled        . 
We adopt the massless 
representation:











α † ]=δm~m ,α=ξ ,ϕ
  
Hamiltonian Constraint Operator
●      is the free field contribution, acts diagonally.
●      is the self-interaction, creates and annihilates 
particle pairs.
●     is         , does not commute with    .
●                 does not commute with      and 




















D^ v^ [1^ /v ] Ω^2
(Θ^ Ω^+Ω^Θ^) Ω^2
Λ v
C^FRW C^Ani C^ 0 C^ I
  
Approximating
● Consider states                       ,                     
        highly suppressed for            
contributing shifts not bigger than                  .  
● If                                      for        :




g (v ,Λ)|v ,Λ ⟩
g (v ,Λ) v≤vm≫10
qε=log(1+2/vm)
g (v ,Λ+Λ0)≃g (v ,Λ)+Λ0∂Λ g (v ,Λ) Λ0≤qε
⟨v ,Λ|Θ^Ω^+Ω^ Θ^|ℊ ⟩≃−⟨v ,Λ|2~^ΩΘ^′|ℊ ⟩ ,
Θ^′|Λ ⟩=i 2
qε
(|Λ+qε⟩−|Λ−qε ⟩) , ~^Ω v
  
Disregarding
● Gaussian profiles peaked at        :
                                 suppressed for 
● If                     :
● If         : 









N (v ) v≤vm≫10
qε≪q ε/σ s⇔σ s≪1
σs≪1
|⟨v ,Λ|Θ^Ω^+Ω^ Θ^|ℊ ⟩|≪|⟨v ,Λ|Ω^2|ℊ ⟩| C^Ani≈0
C^FRWC^ Ani
v≥vm
⟨v ,Λ|Θ^Ω^+Ω^ Θ^|ℊ ⟩≃−⟨v ,Λ|2~^ΩΘ^′|ℊ ⟩ ,
  
Disregarding
● On considered states 
● If                     and                        :
provided the content of inhomogeneities is 
reasonable.
● Recall        is highly suppressed for             .  
C^ I
C^ I∝e^
−2Λ D^ Ω^2D^ H^ I ,
D^|v ⟩=D (v )|v ⟩ |v ⟩ ,v≫10







Λ¯(v )≫1≫qε2 /σ s
2
|⟨v ,Λ|e^−2 ΛΩ^2|ℊ ⟩|≪|⟨v ,Λ|Ω^2|ℊ ⟩| C^ I≈0,
Λ¯(v )≃Λ¯(v±4),v⩾vm




● If                                            mimicking  
                                               operator!
● Consistency with         requires: 
● This is compatible with the previous:
C^ 0
C^ 0∝e^









≪1 e^2Λ|ℊ ⟩≈e2 Λ¯(v^ )|ℊ ⟩
σs≪1
qε≪σs≪1
























Ψ(pφ , v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ)⟨pφ , v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ|
(Ψ|C^
app
† |p φ,v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ ⟩=0
Ω^2Ψ(p φ ,v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ)=[ 4pφ23κℏ+ 163β e2 Λ¯( v^)H 0(nξ ,nϕ)]Ψ(pφ ,v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ)
  
Approximate solutions 
● If                    the state factorizes:
● Constraint eq.      eigenvalue eq.:
● Important property of the eigenfunctions:         
       exponentially suppressed for
Λ¯(v )=Λ¯
Λ¯(v )=Λ¯=const .
Ψ(p φ ,v ,Λ ,nξ ,nϕ)=ψ(p φ,nξ ,nϕ)Np φ ,H0(v )f (Λ),

















● Exact solutions of                              .
● Approximate ones of the Gowdy model if:
● Effective constraint: FRW + massless scalar. 
Λ¯(v )=Λ¯






Np φ,H0(v )=eρ(p φ ,H0)(v ), ρ(p φ ,H 0)=√ 43κℏ p φ+ 163β e2 Λ¯H0
(Ψ|C^ app
† |p φ ,v ,Λ,nξ ,nϕ⟩=0
qε≪σs≪1 , Λ¯≫1
ρ≫10v≫10 pφ2≫75κℏ≈200G ℏ2
C^ θψ(p φ,nξ ,nϕ)=0
  
Approximate solutions 
● Constraint eq.       difference eq. relating three 
points:
● Approximate solutions to the Gowdy model if:
                                               ;
●  
Λ¯(v )











h (v 0),v≤v 0
h (v ),v≥v 0




Mimicking a perfect fluid
● FRW+perfect fluid constraint:
● Our constraint (solved by the previous states):
                                       Dust: 
                                       Radiation: 


















+α(1+w ) v^ 1−w , p=w ϵ
Λ¯(v )=
log[v 0(1−w )/2],v≤v 0








● Approximation methods  to find quantum solutions for 
inhomogeneous cosmological models, in the context of 
LQC.
● States (anisotropy gaussians) which collectively behave as 
corresponding to a flat FRW model with an (unexpected) 
matter content, even when those states are genuinely 
anisotropic.
● The effective dynamics strongly depends on the considered 
family of states.
● This family can be extended to mimick other types of flat 
geometry-like operators.
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